
Kiss Me, Darling.

'he Art of kissing idaintly exprtsEed in
the following. 11le poem:
Kiss me, darling! whenm kIs you

Kiss me back and bick a,ai-,!
V Pq are only,rosy pelshi-

Kisses dropOf 1rgant rMiL!

Where's'the harm, then? I could g'e you.
Rea-:ons, dear, f-r ;vcry ronie-

Only th,at I ay not tell tbei
In the broad a Ahd a - 3.

Take, a leasr, I think, a sweer one!
And Ikno wou'll tinok with me.

Tis fhe Scripture: "Do to oibers
Wbat tbod-,c have them do to thee."

Extrn4 fromn the State Eetion
Law.

ATALN% R& x WHICH VOTES SHALL
BE COUNTED.

- 14. Counting of Totes.-At the
ilose of the election the managers and
eterk shall immediately proceed pub-:
vely to open the ballot box and
eount the ballots therein, and con-
tiaue sch ctuat without adjourn
zueat or iuterruvt'en uutil the same iS
kmpkted, and isiake such statemucat
the'rsult there-f::nd sin the same

os.the natare of the electi >n shall rc-
qm're.

o. Flded Ballots.-If in cou:nt
u:jZ tw3 or more bounlts shall bc found
- lded together conpaetly. oly Gae

slalbe coiunted and the other roy
ed; but if .they bear different names

the same shall be dust roved and not
counted.
1 . rore Baliots Than james.

If more balkts shall be fouud on opea-
it the box than there ar m:illes til

- the polt list, ni- the baflots sh-11 be
rturned to the LOx and thorougIh:V

n:-Xed together, azd one of the i:nAa-
trs or. tlie eerk sh:dl. with-ut scc:n-

thC- b1ls. draw thterefroi. and imu-
muediately dtrey :as many b2llots rs

they- are in excets of the iua:ber of
n;an,es on the poli list.

17. ReItrn (f 3fanagers.-With-
n three davs after such -cunt the:

chair:=ua of~the board of r6anagers. or

one of them to be desigated In writ-
An, by the bo ard, sh i deliver to the
co~uilssicners Of teIetion the pull list,
fhe boxes cuntninirg th-e bailots, and

-Writtn statement tf the result of

the election in his precinct.
1S. County Board ;f Canvassers.

-The commissioners of election shall
at the c^nntv seat. and shz!!

proczed to ir;n-mize and shall for:n tie
bo..ard of cant:zrs.

19. Oath.-The county board of

caiivasers shall ne'; in mI CL-

venient plac( ::t the county sEat en
tthe Tucsday next following the ece-
t on bfor--oue o'ekot in the:iftrnooki
Elf thai d:. ' The- may apoint son:e
competen person as seeretary. The
-hairmamn shall then proceed to zd-
intylister the coastitutionai oath to

-ch member of the board of canvas-

ser;, and shall admiinister the consti-
tutional cath to the secretryr, and
th'e secretarv sh;all madmnister to
the chiaira:au the samie oath that he
she41l:ave ::dw~initered to the othe(r
nummbers oif the board.

~haul thea prAe to eeunt the votes
Cthe county. and shall ma~ke such
'ttaicnts thereot ::s tu namture of

.vs of the time. (!itheir first metin
a :oanrd of cenur canvassers, anid

he,!!l transux,it to the be;ard of Staite
esvsser: r prtst aind all Dppers

relatin; to the deetiona.
J. Bratemecnts.-They shall make

s-pare.te s.tatemcatms of the whole
u:brof v<tes gie inm sch cu ntyr

r representatives in Con.eres, and
sparL.te statemwent3 of till other votes

en for t.ther officers. Such. stte-
uts sl:dni c :na the Iu2:nes 0' the"
per22is fo.r wvhom sucVh vot- s weore

- ive, nd th number of votesgie
lxr e::ch. whirch shall be writteu out Ia
word' r,t fuill j:-r:gthi.

phjeate ste,:ements sfl::!l e um:de aica
[:i d ia the~ <±iee of the clerk ofthe
et.uny; 'nd if.i.hcre be no suJcherk
( AIutly :'d :. cordh:g' to W:s Lhe

atheu ofie orf the tecre::.ry f Stt.

.L-'1 here 4ital be preymti' by th:e

in i:the elice of the <.ountyV elen,

Ibe emtifid t' -. torret( by' theL-
- 2.~ O (. t? -d

-Afte. the firm:d ad.juinra&et of t;.a
ho:,rd of ect.u:v can.vasers. :1 with-

m t.he .aiu ten day,c the charr::n of
:d borard sh::!l foxward, adrseto

the Goveruer and I nertary fSae

- r:.d :ii p::per p t:a :s puth elee-
* ti-in.

Ect.rC-ic MA.4:~Lcrts--The c'.ntents of

the Ee!ce:ie fo.r 'invember- p:esent the u.u::!
ctbiaion of entrer:iDni n(tnd sold Ir-

aon&,as . :rNce' ailte table of contens
will r.o F :tr-RI:ngs; Profss or Iyu-

O:rl!' Ad.dres. before the British Asso'cmiatio
.$ eh&st (mi iull); Womuea Sunlrage; A Re-
n, ~ Mr. c;.:dw-in sm:th: ou:sme

by I ine d'Au .o.a e: A Rtom ta F::: a

S'irisS::nrr-ln Me:.wam. by W W.V
S-urv; Th.e G:v.4 Fo,c'; M. Gozut; T:-c

ezm-Is Two. Metshod. . I ichaird A Pr~o.tor,
) . R. S. V Wi: 12 T:] in 1:" Founre'n:

Cewu.y; To Germa.d Cen:oes; and Deani
*nil ,A of u -or. :Icr I.s 0s uren exceikn:

The re irre aij-o severn! mc:r echaS per of ::e

*'Ii-] ,e e r-i (:;4r.ra:n:-.. se v a 'u.

IrVbi- a.ed F it. i:.Tos, 108 Fur!:oui S.':,I
r Yor.-ers. 5.year; two copie.

2I'5:;:e3m(mer 5cer2'h~ t: i u .a 'a

;.v is enour4 :::hie . on. co:3 ::en4:
* ,V..un: btcgice. or mue mditeaot

r.d improvedC ad ::mar- y l- *-c ,~~ 3~, 2Le ane'-

er ni i ivtra cn e:.h :.umbe- , and :i.
t ee 't ni.::tn:i be~ ..cre2xd 10 *52 0

11-- :cr>:e.:1 jenta::- i n th.e cann:r2 Th'-a

nct-:e :.bi e rti:r en l' ,ia oele wo:0d
Tsto,i -ti. :,onrs!:e;' Uiznove .u.00.
1 t- er~.b-ee iprruns wi:: be * t Li-ved at :4o!-
ari:v~, a100 p-:- ariuu:. Send to S. Br:-na-rda
S.:ns, Cnrreiend, (Yruc, and. reeiva- "30-0C0

u:ie. u:us;ea lI:ra:nire fo-r t1.00. auchz a

C~ol. R. L. Elkin h-.: hv -iec.-: :,t-
Uuay. a lar'e amid sh~:stial.r buit
':-:.ae, with coee stcab!ing. cu

ne il?~a:, diued re:mnoe fres ' -y

but re iugyv and three enkes, wh'fo wereC
ta dunder the gi-htuse. Tfhe fire

eeurr::d :ar 1 o'clock 3:: the dray, andi
'n.< ine wnr:: (o1 aui mencny, it is

* sa > :ru:n UQIructeuce t 1tutl

nL'y ey e e ee coMr Eki' huse -.mee:alyderoyed by N
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A PAPER. FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Hf-ral-i is in the highest resjpe* .Fan

ily Ntwsppr. cl-voted to the n:uterti in-
terets-of t*e people of this Cotnty an-1 thv
State-.it :reittes ex:en.-:e!.v.:,d asa
.tvertisi.: meW;ima tfers unriv:iled ad.

vantag-e. For Teris, see tirit pav.

Charle%ton for Green.

The following despatch is received
from Charleston jlizt :,s we go to pres:
Newberrv Herald--Green is sweep

ing Charleston, itis hard to find a Cham-
berlsin' voter. We will win.

J. LAMB BUIST.

The Election.
We g. to pras, as the suvereigi

pIpMle gov) tl lhe polls, azid the decisiou
is be:iogtu:d, whic, sLiall reu't for

we.i or wo'e to this much iiijured
: IVte. W ho,)e that it may be for

go->d. The- apthy vhich hts haraet.-r.
ized the pp.'cn by whieb has l.-n1
eatailed insult and injury and vt:ry

ad deermination to endure no loeey
is alike exprve;s'd by the good iald
true i:cii of both parrties. It is not

a questiun niow of :epublicanis:ni ox

DenwerCy, bt a fight againist oppres
swan anu wrong, and for su uhonest

goVerUme!t under which all classs of
citizens can live and enjoy not only
e:u:d rights, but their Lard earrini,s.

The revcs under which the peo.
ple labor have grown toogreat to bear,

and the crv goes cut fur reorm. ar-d

whether the hun which row nimates
the bre:ast. of the cot-rvative peoprk
is realized in this election or mt, tit

stre:b will bon-'- which will prove
vitrr:i.,U- in the end. We Shall giv(
our readers t!.e result as soon as tt

returns come il.

Up t) 2 o'evek abut 1.600 vote.

have bcee po!!:d at the Court IQusc
-the tsjority of which, of course
are for the Chumberlaiu ticket, as wa

expected, this being the precinct ai

which the strougest rally is made.-
The GIrega ticket was largeliy voted
here*, h'owever. Tha o;her boxes
when hea&rd from, will no doubt ebanrgt
the conqplexiou. The white citizeus
have votetd solidly th6 Conservativ,
ticet.

Gena. S. MtcGowan.
-trTrrscty1:tst: agreeatZy to a

poincent. this genitlemian addressed
the ciizns of Newberry in the Court

and we :±:e gratIaed to sayth:th
house w:a: tilled. andi :hx:.t a la,rge~ uu'

ber of thi pctres at were colored menc~
whon g.ave the generanl earnest attenu

tion:. Tihe speech was of two hours
duration an;d w:.s urne :,f the hostan
moet truth~ful that we: inve listen'.ed tc

snce r..oiltes jars becoxu:e snehr a sec

ini thie land'. It is nreedies., no:w at

t::i. ite perio'd. the camp'aitrn bei:n
ocer. to s:a u:re thann tha:t fo,r earnest.
ness, e!-3uene, p.wer and a mntg
nti'Ping~ x'fluence x.ataral to the

spe:kcr. bi: speech entdd not be sair
t.ssd That he will be retu:rned

whe'n th'e vo,tes are coun:ted :asth
hnoredt repre:tative of t he 3rd Con-
gresantI! Di..:riet. of whi:-h he~ is

n:.:i.e, t., the C'om:re~ss of the United
at ,we feel conivi cedi.

In theC eveuinig a i::r.:e crowd with
he silver cornets at its heaid a:i$hied)!
t N.hj. iA;xier's w!.ere the Gene'r.:a

wa st.ipin. It was .: eut.husiastic
gatheri. an:d the Genieral L,eig
l.mu:y (r.2e ..ar, !:aue a aw h:rppy

aad miiocat ren.arks: he was ftl-

feetive i:. r I 1::xter bei:v.:
next cl-d Se a. fw big gun.; Nx.t

cae *i ,nnton. Es*. iavein
rfiu:or which C:.r:ried the~ serenad.-rs

bat) r ..' :.rap .J . :ge ut the ri;ng.
.andi:itheeeuse whi':h hre riddinii

ha 1t Juh P:.t iei; r.a:.mletely.
On:0 a ver:v late hour did the.

party: b.sk up. eac.h i:::press--d with
th fein thazt a better day was com-*

31ae:Stre.t .Met*hI.dist Church.
Cohi:nrbi.o. of which the Rlev. WV. iD.

Kikin i;:: thX p:ir hSai been th

eraicnu; revival!. For SI six wZk a

n19'.in-. hC h.:;!!encontinuied withott
:my si-::. cf a hk i:: I .?eret, every

(. ix th-- eh beint erowd d. in

.enie. t * W:.. I-art that less tha
'ne iu:e andi ui'en pers~o:s hauve
beencvrte d. andi Itit v-t w; ha rve

b.' work.

Death of' S. RasIa Camipbeli.
WVe learn by the Charlesto:a papjers

hat :his distinshd 3~s,on died in
C.arestou an the :7thi inSt . anid in
the 5Sth: y-:ar of his age. He was~
bru in Laurens County, where he
ived until 1$69, when he removed to

C reso,where he0 won manyi warmx
fried1's. .*r Campbdell was one of
the brigl.st Masons of his day and

Brief Mentions. also
We learn that the dweling of Mr.pur

JULIUS ANDEBSON, residing near .

Smith's bridge Abbeville County, was!

destroyed oy fire a few nights ago.
burning -ight bales of ettan and every m

thin- in the house. As to the orin i
of the fir. we are not informed. e. ti

La P.

A Pernsylvania wuan ate forty quarts e
o6 peanuts at one shelling. and then.
in the beautiful language of Tyndail.
-fuded like a streak o mornii!a ciou.
int. the infinite zzure of the pst.'i fru
His friends. possessed of that touchi-
lelicacv and thougittulnless whicth !-
,vav- echracterizesL the bestenw! '.f n:--
tU * i-:.'-:rS iii Pe-nr.sv-vad. i d
the ihl with i'o.

Atrocious minsgovernimcnt and fta-
grant violations of p!ain l su-hlwa
C,Grant and his attorney General u)r$ist
in are not in themselves reasmx:s >rd'iS. tl.

pairing of popular government ; but if and
the party that put these inein in po,wer you
could still receive the support of the
people at the polls, despite such -uisdo-
ings,thecase nightthen bebad f,rgov-ov '

ernmanient by the people. the
N .i. Berald. - in1 tr

The Union-lerald says that the th:t
Laurensville Herald i. opposed to na;mu
Judge Green for Governor. We d- ilj
i1y the charge. We stated two weeks
since, as the record will sl;ow. that w

iatended to support Judge Ga w,a F
an iudividual, but. stated further th-t out

(these :re our precise words) -wbile as and
a journaiist we feel no great enthusianm I I0t
for the GREP.N ti-ket, we wish it. su-
ceess, alid hope that every wau who
:lsan interest iu the welf,are of his t

t:ate. and is in ffavor of h(mest goveru- a-i:
mi:eut will support it." sue
WXe do:it intend (if we can help it,) day

to go erLzy on the subject, but we ex-
M ~afp,,wt to vote as indicated above.
[L:turenscille Herold tie,

tryAn interesting experni:Cnt was per-
for-e,d on the 16th inetant, in Fall P (

Rive-r, Mass., by Mrs. Juia Iloffman m

and Louis3 Weyland, of -New York, Jf
which the Tribune says: "Ilermna" Edi
D)ub-.As hatd suffered from consumption toS
for iive years, and had become very
weak ad debi1ita.::d. Physician ad
vised hi: to seek a warmer climate, so:
but h- had not sufficient strength to wha
avail himiself of this chance of relief.
Dr. lfIinan has transfused blood -rou:

anitalA dugs and lambs. to the human the

subject with success iu six uis:is, andwh
it vas determined to rnake the experi- and
U.-nt upo. Mr. Dubis-and a connece- eve
tir was formed with the carotid artery Criv
of a lii lamh by :, glass tube with a the
vein in the patiet's arw. The bright tho
blo).d a'.ped through the tube and en- wel
tered thei, systen of the patient. The itw
stream was kept up for one wiuute thi:
an! iort soeouds. Thimi the oipres- uot
sion was removed and the tube re- is t
moved. Friday Mr. Dtbois had suf- for
fAcientl- recovured his strength to en- tr:i
able im to visit a war0reliM-ate tr
this coming cold weather with good b~e
prospects ot regaining his he:dth. tha
The lam:b is ab!o alive and doing well. ing
A lab used in; the sa:se expairitient en
in this city, is still alive, anad is now wm
tied iu ai st:ible in an adjoining street- me
The human subject was so runeh ben-tr
etited that he spent the summer in the ti!
Car d IlN ar.d ha now isi. l lija.-" ..a

t --r
rioa TH LIEALD. el

't
MoUNT PLEA MT S. G.,

L1t e 'br01d. the

Ib>?(,) NewBiaRl iIF,Ai: B3ut tao

little is now doing- on2 the truca farms,
beyond cut ting hay ::iud looking over

thie f ne ug. Somne have coui;ieuced
bre::ki;:g up the grounad ad att.endirt:

ne0waerr.: whik. mlh.. cottou pheate-rs ;

reb'iy j. iing the9 fb*-y staple as.
fas r i-t ope-n-. The ceatterpilLarshaive
cne some. mischief isa certain sections,ti
Lut the piant roay now be consideredI I1
as beyo.nd their* ravages. The phan ter- rreti
areb loKkng .at for a frost to enable r

thmun to regira to their winter ho:nes, d-ee
the enforcea ;,s:we rex:dgring the:m e
thle a.are aauius av' this pid. al

edleu -hort the yi-lad of t he stap':-
OuChr iet coinaunit v was aa.uch dis

qula'ited (in acount of a tuost atroeious
;u:dcr -o:ammitted a-bo;ut two o-'

"a'turd'ay afternoowa. "n M r. Gamrdi±uer'
piautation. ab.ut thri.. mil'A': arua the4
v ilh.e to th.' nor'th f Seh3ta Creek.
It .(e:th- -a young negrroum

iinonthaa pLnmtati,mn naauad .July \

havb.ga so':i:e di-agrceieant with hise
ilr tt:oked1 th- old marn furiously

with 'a stou:. heavy hoe haudh-, and
s

wit tw,. o.r tIre.' blows of the i.,rmi-
d-beweapon erunLed i.: i auli. a!

kilib.' ni-U iaast-gdly-thme ai:: .t;wr n..
eLia:;i;g to, th;e :;sist:taee of bur !: .-

s
b-ol. ns be-'at byt.- wr:.tew-.-.- eto
riele, in the Ma:mie h.rribi.- m;a:nora'.
bra'i ing. her c-omprai vl. At t th. h;ast w 1i
at:' u'ts this :-econ:d via'ta:a of theN.

dm: u-:eact wa still alive. h..-vrinug lad
h'.1 e lif!et a;:d de.:th. :m::dl lbOOta

*a.. to-> nai:t undoubtm)azdia d:.2. After nu

aadwe th Tri.i -JustiLe fr0:n this~re
.i:cared. he see:i'ed ::s indi!ie.r.-at we

as p-ao, and a,:!'y appmuu.d to 'i
LIane. to th'IIcon~sequ::u.-es oft the. ho'rr;- ea
m*fli t .oa; rae was se;aed nd:' bLud s.iiia
*a-d tr. porte-d:ao:i.e j<dl in the city. 'p.
Ti::a bh :-h.my1)eeurrence furnishea ar

W poney pur-sum ry the prese:t;Lu
ocupan o f the GuentraI-h .a

4Irn.-: so ma.yV iidiserblain~at. t ik
ptrd(.rto ci:als juad;iciallyCt'en-du

a-*d:s p:-p,t a s ('a he1ious k e

imes,a tin :s cilrit:ga al:m;ost a-n i-st
turnity andi protection to the evil-1 and
Idispo't.d th-.

The. fishing operations in the innerpo
harbor --re very mauch curtailed, al-- han
thou.;h the. mocre adv-enturous and well met
appointead amanteurs extend their range thel
beyond the swelling~ bilkws outside ent.
the b~ar to the distance of ten or twelve wee
mniles.

Mr. Samuel L-augler-, at No. 161 of t
King Street, in th;e city, has inaugd. o
ramted so-nething' new ini the shape of foli.

hirp raufautory, 'whbee this indis- htte~ga~ ~4 ~cu1ine wear~ the;

:rtils of a some-lh::t similar
>ose for feminine use, may be
'ured in :ny fuantity, oU sale or to
,r. The whirr of the sewiuz
hines tended by fair and inimble
grs4Wivuite a business air to the

bishmeni,while his enturprise in

w il. an' the e::ml-o-nent ne is
!.d to afford to ladies to whom so

y :nenues to work ar. --e::erally
d. cnLizie him to a fair patro-:tge

KAPPA.

FOR THll HX1141-.

J.AL..PA. S. il.. 0;1. 30. 1:-4.

the w<p:1p:rs ofthe dlay.'epo-

diity And ho[Or of I:ld 1bh.
eair.a,t mi're:als ar.e m:ade to) theo

ag inen of the country to go at

and tike hold , the plow ha:-n
-.:nd be ii haste to reap soie of

dig"ity nd honor whi itls g -

We !-ust ecufess, Mr. Editor.
we Sr,t::is feel coinsider:dbly

seated 3t so auch of this kind of
wrish. .- ze deni that delv-

i the si is respectable.:os all -

tns are that benefit tihe world.
does anybody thif k tiat blowing.
puing, and sweating through the

1111 and dust is ;iigniiled ? It
-kvery nico f pr'ph: of leisure

end tb --I1arv.st lomwne" and imi-
ie the delights of f:rn lii, but let
I eharacters folL:w the plow one
, or handle the lho-! :r sruin cradle
w h)U.'S. al w. 1li.! that a lit-
at l6ust, of theic a-riultural pac-
abut th:: h(inor and dignity of

ving. and hoeing. and reapiing, and
vin,, wii be taken out of them.
Vear- inelined to the opiniou, Mr.

tor, that those who see, or pretend
e, s) much of the elenvitiuz infu-
Uf farm work. and write and talk

habout it, are the very persons

work least, and hate it most. To
a large farm, 3nd be able to hire
poor and hualble to cultivate it,
le the proprietor dresses in purple
fiue 1inin, :nd fares sumptuouly

ry by. -ay appear dignifld and
iabite; but that is not going into
fi-ld and cniing down to it. arid
ie who have tried the htter know
ihow to discrimlinate between the
situati-:.s. So. Mr. Editor, all
talk about sticking to the farm is
bing more nor less than bos/h. It

rue that farmjing is a good business
those that like it, and so is any
ie r calling good for the nman whoEers it; but to compel our bays to

:r..orto engage in any pursuit
t idistasteful to themn, is like try-
to X:nke water tun up hill. You

't do it:' And the eroakers who
ild m~ake every sh::rp, active f-ir-
-'s bov "'stiek to the !farm and coun-
"when all their thoughts and ac-

is tend in other directions, need

all such matters regulate them-
'es. There will be farmers enough
hose~who like it. If our country
s don't, then we should enzourog~e-n to) engage in some en;liing~that is
-e congenrial to thleir tastes aid feel-

WAYSIDE.

Fo:: -rus !miAL.

CotsmIu, S. C., Oct., 1874.
'n. EDIToa: We suppose that you
think that we are either non est,

;one oIn a lo.ng jo)urnety, from: our

sily:ee. Bat aoot so. Oulr duties
e been such that we could not find

e to hu2t up itemis for y:ur worthy
waUfs. The [h:IAxo has not been

cen.t like ourselves, but has comec
.ilarly to our hands, and has, in-

d, in moany' a w.-arv momen t, proven
ppAL of joy to our tired nind.
ond..r if there is at famnily in New-
rv County that does not take it ?
lut to proceed-we have just kilhd
g eat big - skeeters" on the wail,
oh we hope are the last of the
.oni. Wh::t meu-t we write. Not
e-ening electino, for that will be
bAfore? thi.s ap,ears in print, and,

hope. with .:lorious reeults to the
mnes~. Party" of South Carolins.
Il thou let u'i speak a word absu
:ra:ad Faoir t hat is .so near nt hand.
l:i0,l is all exp.etaney. The pics-
.sfor success are at present moist
,urainlg. Every department. it is

ed. will b: well rapres..-ted from

prsof the State. Newberry is
r h-;hinmd in enterprise :nd can

eadisplay ilshe will. lastee it is
a oe that mn'ny of the Sne. pre-

tis that are now awaitingV owners
inke the G. & C. train for old

eherry after the fair. Thi. youn~g
*.s h-:re are engaged day and nicht
maing arties for exhibiti-m. Then

ne I dies of Newberry, if you have

slen.~dy somenthuing for the Fair,

t-> wori and prepare .<onething.

ir fiagers are not leSs skillful than

thos(e of the ladii' of ('-l1umbia
ho(pA. too. t.> seeO a goodi di-play of

st:,ek fromt N ber . h County
rodniee fine stock, has done it an;d
r.ain*1ue tot d:> so: then send-iens t., the fair. The g.rounds

all h.:iun wilftedu and pre-

>i:i, too', is putting on a lively face,

rga lively ftr:la ft--r the djry.
ty siumm:er seas .. .M:rehauts are

Sto dispos.e of their handsome
ka of goods. Livery stable men

hack-drivers have beeni oiling up
rvehicles for transporting pur-

~s. Old Tfhrivet. says he can

1 as many as anybody. The hotel

too, are busy getting supplies for
r tables. Upon the whole at pres.
every thing promises a pleasaut

k during the fair.

Eel1, Mr. Editor, this has been one

he longest green and growing sea-
upon record. Trees were in full

inea~rlySpring, ad is

Autumnstill they
green,

trtbayingi-e~

kill the le1aves ai:d turn them brown.
A ventlemau told us yesterday that
his seconl of iriFh potatoes
would be ine by Christmas if the
we:ither ni'nuel hi, wav. Flowers
are still bloomni i a mburidance-soie
most beautiful and rich October pinks.
Where there. 4re so many fower. thea
must be some fruit. This eau be
foun1 in the great-st abutlnwe. and
that to> along the streets.

T s*.pirit of impr.>ve:un!t iN still
in. The lartri :.:. beautiful

stineCdifee -uint up oi Main Street
known: s the Uiited States P,eroffice,
w:ll soon i:! ewonpleted. i stone

work i. nuw ciipleted ::d prep:ir:ugns
are bei-n- made to put on the roof.

City 11::il. toa. is progressing. aud
the 1! ra;d rtite Southeru Insurance
huildn right in fr-out., is fast ap-
pIrMtchin;r couiplt.tit?n. Thenw n r,d
*a:.ine*Ct(_unty Cou.t 117ouse has

just been finshed. It is a perfect
Iod,l of h2aut' and conve enan. and

w"Il stand for ycars as a n:nut of
the kmashir, of its nr.Litect. It
cost about $35,000. There are many
other itemsa : t we would like to

mi.b spIce forbid2.
Aours very inuch

"ZULA."

FoR THIE ERAI.D.

VALLEY OF T1E FRENCii BioAD,
October 19th, 1874.

DEAR IIERALD: Autunin has nade
lr appearance, but the rtreating robes
Of suniier can yet be seen, as if relue-
tant to renounce her sceptre and bid
frewell to her beautiful subjects, as
they don the gay apparel of this sombre
season: and what an impressive illus-
tration of life! of the tenacity with
which we (ling to it; the ties that hind
us here. for we too like the beautiful
seasons, pass away; and although ve

"fade as the leaf," it is to inherit a

bright hereafter, and guided by the
hands of a loving Father to the portals
of Heaven, we pass the threshold to

enjoy everlasting life, and the society
of "good ones gone before." And as

autuni retains its beauties ntil the
withering hand of decay is laid upon
then, So should our fleeting lives be
beautiful until theih. close.
The fever, (typhus.) I told you of in

my last, has been raging considerably
since, but as Jack Frost has made his
aplarance, it has somewhat abated;
but 'not until it claimed anion- its vic-
tims the bright-eyed, intelligent little
son of Mr. Alston, formerly of Fairfield,
who was buried at the Episcopal church
on the fourth. We Lowlanders-as
termed by the mountaineers-were con-

siderably frightened for a while, hut as

the physicians don't pronunce it an

epidemic our minds enjoy a great deal
more ease, yet should it prove to be, I
wouk(i think more seriously abourt the
'f(etida and tare water, and if required
Iwould partake of it. although having
to grin aind bear it the best I could.

bffafwevenings pamst, I witnessed
a beautiful sunset view of the valley.-
The golden arrows of the setting sun,
as they were gradually reclaimned from
Valley and bluff, threw their flood of
brilliance over the lofty mnountains
and secmed to ascend until lost over
the brow, which, crowned with the
bright and variegated foliage ol
autumn, madec it a scene worthy of the
pencil of any artist. Flora still holds
court, and although her summer subjects
have deserted the banks of the French
Broad, the close of her reign promises

to ea brllintas the beginning, for
autumnal flowers are scattered around
in the richest profosion" and of the
brightest and most beautiful colors. I
wish my lady friends down Southi, fond
of the ornamental, hadl some of the
pretty burrs that gr-ow on these moun-
tain pines, and the beautiful mosses that
flourish here; they would muake such
such pretty rustic baskets. I know a

dear little friend whose deft fingers arc

practiced in the art, and I expect to re-
serve a place in my trunk for the deC
posit of a quantity for her.
A pretty sight I witnessed last week,

that of the canvass of a travelling ar-
tist p)itchied under the beautiful oaks of
Brevardi, with the additional charmn of
a crowd of stylish dressed ladies and(
gentlemen gr-ouped airound it, amting
gaily, who had gone hither to have their

pictures taken, aind joining the merry
group, amoung which we found many
friends and acquaintances, our time
passed olY very pleasantly. No cadav-
erous k>oking~creatures there but bright
eves, rosy chee;. and happy hearts;
anid (minus the fever) it seems as if
health rides on every invigorating
bree(ze that blows over the old North
State. A certain mountaineer having
occasioni to go far down South as New-
herry, said if this world was as wide ais
from here to Newherry in every direc-
tion it was a whale.
Near Looking Glas Falls it is said

the men of the surirounding courtry
ci os. the Prench Broad on tmu-wvalkers
or stilts. I heard of an instance in
which onte crossedl in this manner, with
his little son oh his back, and my opinion
is, that the little fellow's squalling pro-
pensities mn:;s have been very weak,
not to h:Lve bieen excited at the sight
before him. arnd as it is reasonable to

5upp)o5e that he had all the holding on

to d.I won'der lhe didn't "et we:ak in
the~joints and fall off in the river; but

perhaps lie was one of "daddy's boys,"
and thought all that daddy did was

right, if lie was niot on an equal footing
with his neighbors.
A crowd of us went chesnut hunting

among the mountains a few days ago,
which we enjoyed very much, yet my
enjoyment wais not perfect, as I was on

a continual lookout for rattlesnakes;
and lthough too late in the season for
them to he on~the wmr-path, I thought it
not improbable that on hearing the
noise made by our party among the
leaves they might be on sentinel duty
at the portals of their winter quarters
to pitch at the unwary. With these tIn-
pleasant thoughts ruminating my brain.
and falling down at nearly every step
-most of the chesnuts was on the side
of the mountain-I did not gather
many, but hastily- descended, sought
some sfe retreat, and devoured those I

~ad ~bere'L depe~de~t ott the ~eu~e.

rosity of the more fortunat- gatherers
for my next Supply.

I l:av ben t4Ol that then is a care

a:noni-f thiosaio:ndnn th:t sucks in

evi-ry Itvin- k*;'_:I*ture1o. mn the surroundIngI
vxie:ity I:lir-t. ' i ar, but duri.g
the retr::inlor lws he.. out-not in
very compact y eidter-for 1 1mve

heard of ,Niexi: thr.froi of thf hides,
b)lits a:id 1o:ss of e..ttle, i: t noti:.ng
in coniection with reason:thle:animls,
as all tourists wisely forhsear to expIet
in that direction. It ib called tl.e
"Blowing Cavo."

Altitouhrl ernjoying this dtlightf:l
scenery, anid p:-rtaking of the kind hospi-
tality of re.la:ions and ,rer.d,thoughts of
"honie, sweet home".and our dear broken
household hand will often intervene and
cause the tear-drop to fall, and I long to

be with theru; but as we will soon strike
tents for otnie I will be contented until
then. I have been told that Mill Hill,
the first mountain we pass over cn roure

for Greenville, is haunted with the i>-

pariton of :a lady whose idea seens to

be mercenary, as she appeared to some

gentlemen arring their produce to

market as peering over into one of the
w:gons. I think I will ride horseback

iien we p::-ss over. for aIhougi ti:ere

willibe a buggyV ailong and toetw:se
she of the c ,pan:-..w;. I hrather
She wO-.d closely inspe.to;r worldly
goods than ourselves; hut if I should
ride horsebavek she wight jump up be-
hind me-as all things are possible with
hosts--and I assuV lyoum exit from

the sAddle would be in headlong ztye,
azul het Iltdyship would reigl. qucn of
nll she aurveyed alnd I fear lind in mie

an in nimate subject; but "igiorance is
bliss where 'tis folly to be wis." and
we (10 not know tle exact spot where
she makes her appearance, and I hope
for the childr,n's sake that will aiccom-

pany our party as we p:ass over on our

way home that she will remain in se-

clusion. A NEWBERRIAN.

aIarried,
OnlWeduesday, the28flh ult., inl Lexing-

ton, by the Rev. Mr. Bailey, Mr. Wm. B.
AULL, of Newiberry, aud M1iss 'M3. E. B.i:mx,
of Lexington.

Bride's favor receved, for which we retuin

thanks, with best wi,hes for the future of the
happy young coup!(-.

.)n the 14t1 of Octobor, ty the Rev. J. G.
Hc: b,rt, ! .D. DNTDAzI..:, of the S-)uth
Cut oUinK onfer ence, to Min FANNIE GoG-t
GANS, daugh:ei of Dlniel G-.gs:S, F.q-, of
-Newberry.

Tribute off Re;pect.
Pl.ti-t Lonr,%, NO. 20. . U. 0. F.

IN MEMORIAM,
"IT is not death to die-
To leave th is weary road,

And mindt the brotherhood ou high
to be at hotne with God."

JAMES MILTON WIL5o, a IIIeUbC of
this Lodge, died 21st October, 1Ei4. in the
fortieth year of hi age. Born in Lexington,
S. C., 17th November, 1834, he remtoved t

Newbe.rry shortlyv after arriving at his major-
ity, anid spent n!i the days of his manrhood
in ti:is community. lii Caipacity for b-i
ness and urprightrness of ch::raucter gained for
him the cartemt of all our people, and his
loss will be~ felt hv them. The Chrureb to
which he~ belonged, by its Council, has testi-
nled its high a.ppreciation of his worth as a
Chriatian gentemanu. And now this Lodge
wou!d give some expression of our great
regard for his ttuenory, and our esteem for
his purity of he ert. geni:!e:ess of nature and
riffectionate dh.position. His death ha4 cast
a giroom over the heatrts of' his sorrowing
arssociates. Yet we v.ourld notimurmur at the
wise dispensationi of a kind Providence who
has permiitted our brother, after years of
a:fiiction, to findi everhisatinig quiet and re-

pose; nor wou!d we call back one who so
longad to depart and be a: rest.

"Re't from '.hy lab'ors, rest,
Soul of tihe ju:st, set free!

Bleet be thv nm'.an:ry, and blest
Thy bright examplb: b!'

Be it, therefore, reaolved.
1st. Thlat the many exeellencies of our

Brother greatiy erndeared him to us, and his
Ideath is a calamity to) Our Order.

2nd TIhat we te;der our.-inreere condolence
to his berca"ved family-upon w~hom this
heavy a,ffl.ction ha 'lle-to whom,though,
the :horn is tnt witout the rose, for in the
contemp.atiu:; or' ti, mnty virtdes they will

tiudaseetfragranc'e shedi aroti<d his
nmemory.

3rd. That thre nittmb!ers of this Lodge wear
the usuaol badge of mionruing for thirty days,
and that the hail be~ dr.aped :iecordingly.
4th. That a page in our iiecord Book he

inscribied w ith his name, time and ilace of
his birth, as wel! as~ of his death, and also
thne raink het had at .dniei~d ini this Or:der.
5:h. That a copy, of the foregoing pream-

ble and re.solutio :s he tr.inmitted to the
famnily of our'Ieeeased brother, and that
these proceeitiings be~piubished in the paipersIof the town.
IUnranimou'dy al' ,tc.l 30.lo Oe!., 1874.

- N. 1$. MAZYC:E. N. G.
W. o. GOREE, Seretaury.

Obdnary.
ID. of minronia. on the 31st October,

1874, in New'w'rry Coumy, S C., Dexxis
Lu;,ru.e fort,- dbth vear of' his age, .fter

ao short iinen of ihw d ii 5. S 'm- :wo y'ears
since his e>:.iale n ife preceded him to the
grave, leaving to his t'" e re :heir little
chmi!i.ren, to whitiom he o ever aff'ectitonate
aind kind. iride these childien, the de.
eensedilturI:avi. hi:' tige tih:-r. a n'! hrothetrs
und sixt-:rs I-> mio:r i loi) 11e wats strong
in his attachmri. is, a:rd hi.. aurvivi:rg frietids
will chrerish ii :tmemnory. A few dsys ago
in the fad strength of manhood and hieal:h,
todayt lie lieas sti! and dead irn the si'ent
tombh. Howu, it:-xoiahde is dita:hI! the g!rve,
how inisatiaidie! A FIllF.NDI.
Near Bethel, Ne'a b.rnv Co., on the 21st

Oct., Mr. D. 11 iixo, int the 57:b, year of his
aige.
On the 2Is: .lJrt:-, 1r7. in Newberry Cot.,

Mrs. PsKMCt! L.xo, :.ge±.l 79 y.ears, 2
mo-iths and el-ven davi1'.

FIFIH AND L&ST GIFr CQNQEB.T
Js .A, o? TusE

PUBLIC LIERARY 07 KENTUCKk".

A CARD) TO THlE PUBLkC.

T~he mi:n.,gmnnt hive dterrainedl to havse
the- dirawing of the Fifth .ind L ust Gift C*,t-
cert of the Publie Libirary of K:ntuc'iy or,
the 30th day of N.r emti)r next. We b.:lieve
now that aih thltier'Xewalie so11, ind itat
the drawiing wji :t: a hit!! O::e: but whe-trr
all are sold or to-, ie drawv.ing wilti everthe-
hess cirtainl': er,me otr on the lay rrppoin:ed.

rhe seial utbj *et ofC this caird is to call a

meeting oh the~ :ickre-.hiders at Piutlie Libra
rv II:ml, on 'he 2d it of November, to tie
.rrangements in c.>nntee:tipn with the cnm-
n4i.t:e appuintedi hy the l'ruitees to suiperini-
tenid the counting ofi,beth ags represening
te number of ticket- soid. While ther.: i
no actual necessity for the preseince of ticket-
holder<, as under our a. rangem-:ts the in-
terest of aml are egnalhy cared for, yet amthe
same time i would greatly prefetr that as
many of those interested as cau, would at-
tend this meeting anid each see for himself
bow perfectly fair and imp.irtlal the ditritu,
tion must be.
Every arrangetr.eurt hits beten made for the

trawing-but little mnor.: than a moantb re-
mains for the side of the remainder of the
rickets, and whbatever is done mnat be done
promptly. TiuOS. E. BAMLETrTE,

Agent antd Manager.
Louisville, Ky , Oct. 22, 1874 44-2t.

FcttceorT, BENEID!CT & Co., Charles.
ton.S.C. ate offering one of the largest
stocks of D)uY Gooas andl CAnPkT'a in
the United States. Pairties in want of the
same will save from 25 to 30 per cent. by
ordering f:om them. They are prepared
to send samples on applition. Ail retail
orders over $10 will he sent free of charge to

auvY part of the Southern Str:es. emma byP, 0. Order, Express, or Draft drawn to onrorder, or Goods will be seat C. 0.D.|2'-er.

OI.D PAPElIS.--Old papers for sale at
this olffie in packages of 50 or 100. at
40 and 7.5 cent,. tf.

Mad:aue i0morat's Reliable Pat-
terni of all scorts van! Lx obtained at
Mrs. D). Iers 13-tf

.Tew X Hselnos

A

F R, E .u S1, i . I

L. R. MARSHALL
-Nov. 4, 4

JOHN C. DIAL,
COLUMBIA, S C.,
Ha1 a C11 stock of B:l:fi Material.

C:irpe:i:er,', cksmith. M&sons' and Ta

ners' Tools.
A; p.)i s ww r: d as rcjj-.:irwe'.-

Prices a biw .:thei l ow !o god iocds,
OK.ers -..:: he:.:,-, or nti..fu:ory re

ferece. prop:1 wie:!ed to.
Nov. 4, 44--3m.

J. H. KINARD,
WHOLF.SLE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

D1Y GOOoS,
1llLINERY, &c.,

.Ii . i ::t- c, - i' 1 ',bia. S. C.

b -rrv ;.i !-r-... .: country. thst bi.

li:-,~ ~ ~ ::01i:n--a!petoi id

MILLINkRY AND DEESS MAKING
D'pnmn n the reahr Of the, Store, Undie!

. 4 : : 1*r: d:. of !'-fr. -. A. Smit;
ilady a. "4..hli'.'! 'tte anId experince

4re t.ot On;y bird-umv!v arr.i.ed, but ar

supplied .i h every ':; ' whic'h jMadi!S C..

call 'Or. ()e f !he ;'o r teienes-
that a lady can %01 o.- obtai: the --odl
desired, but have 'ti'n cut an:i run,de up it
this establishmert VWitut having to g
elsewhere. Remenm.tr ite ,tor,' next dooi
to 'oumibia Note Nov. 4, 44-6t.

Ell[ECLITO0RS' S ALIU1
Pu:sust :o re err cf tht Hlonorabi

Jtmes C. Lnhy. J:!ge of Pr.h:e .or'New
we nii zl!, t he re.-idenceof th<

Litt JAo! Whee!er,
On Tiue.uay, ti.e 24th Pay of No

i!.nber Isat
:11 the Perso-Im! Proper-y of -;i,d d!"e:nSel
conistsinrg of

Horses,

Cattle,
H ogs

Six 8iales of Cotton,
Corn,i

Fodder,
Shucks, &c

Blacksmith TOols5
HIouseho(fd andl

KiteheLn Furn'fiture'
Also, Fifteen Shares o

Stock in~ the National Bani
Of 1Newb.ern~, S. C.
TERMS CASH.

Qal r:i'd Ex1ecutoirs.
Nove'ilber 2, 1674-4 - :t

By virtl:e ot an orier af IHon. .J. C
Le'ahyi, Ju:ge of Prob.ite for .\e'w!.trr:
(r,ointy, t'.- i ll 4ii ari. t Newb erry ('our

On 3Ioa.y, the: 7Tk uday of Decem
her .'td (i ahe-Day,)

All hat

ofv. ich r ile'len uNea:! did *ei.,,

Kown as Springfield,
And c'ontaini:,g

FOUR HUTNDRED ANT
SIXTY-ONE ACRES,

more or le'ss. jTh., pit.Lt.in !!e's tw<
moile" We- of No ber ry Co,urt l1or.'e, L.t

is admiuar,:ly .adap- ed to the. c..i'iv ..ion of

Cotton, ('ra and Small Grain,
There is a

TWO-8TORY DWELLlG-HiOUSE,
a:ni :(lt t'eesst t: -uiOldlrgs upon th<

p!':.cI'. I) ipin ofdi Se w:ter in2 convenC
lent d ian ~Ce of the de-*'Il:. A poIrtio:

of tii:act le in ir.e n: l' of the C'ouri
Ho:ose.

au: :t ' uc a"ers, -n.i !a:.- o1 thie i.une wil
be exhiiterd on th.- d..v of .41e.
TERiis OF 8t .-.-on"-third cash, th<

balanice in oOe and to) y.,rs, in e'qu:.l in
staimetlir,' with i zrret fromn d..y ot sale, tc
be se'curcd by' the boiid of purchaser and
mrorigage' of the pireis.

SAMPSON POPE,
J1. WIsTAR G;ARY,

o'Ne'all.
Ne wherry C. HI., S. C , Nov. 4, 18'i4-44-4

NOTICE.
We'. will .'ell at the re-ideen of Henry S.

Bze,in thle town of r.p iy
On Thursday. the- 19thIday of 30.

at 1 o'ck in the -n)orinig, all the P:'r-
son.ii Prop:;erry or our teit'atrix, thi' late
Mrs. Martha Yoiung, consi=ting of

Buggy,
Bug lHrness,

&c., &c.
Termns of Sale--CASH.

WM. LE-STER,
HENRY S. BOOZER,
DAVID CROSSON,

As Ex'ors of last Will of' Mrs Martha
Young, dee'd. Nov. 4, 44-3t.

NOTICE.
All personi ina arywis, indebted to the

Estate of the late Jacob'Wheeler, are re.
quested to settle the sme and save costs.
Anid all persons holdmng demands against

the Estate of said Jac'ob Wheeler, deceased,
wil render thet samte attested, as required
)y Liw, to our Attorneys, Pope, Pope e4
Fair, Newberry, 8. C.

J. M. WHEELER,

vet X oiscelteus.

NEW SADDLE
AND

HARNESS SHOP.
(in store ed 1y Webb, Jones

A Parker.)

rep ir ed.
II ~r goods.

A ,,h:, i respec'.-
fully solici: i

J. N. BASS.

JOHN C. DIAL,
Ireetni)orteraunt Ie:tier in

I-IARDWARE,
COuITMBIA, S. C.

HS the la.r-. va: of HARDW.R
o i:' - t:I i e tate. a(;A or rend or.

rAndtbe c1w ':ed. rices %tnd qua:y
of _-oods -r.ned

d.c . wih eSQh or satis-

f4ctory i-ee.e3 wiahv rm t;en-_
tion. N uv- 4, A44 -3 m .

J. MEiCHAN,
Succeer to G. M. THOMPSN & CO.

Who'e.a.ecand Ro-pil Deu'er i1

BOOTS, SHOES,,
HATS, CAPS AND LEATHER,
TRTJNKS,

Traveiugr Bags & Umbrellas. S
( L UMBA, S. C.

Nov. 4, 44-2;.

JOHN C. DIAL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

D:FA.Ka IN s

LU:ne, Cvtnevt. Plaster, Hair, Lath-,,
'Lee'.,. llingeg. Nail-4,BrAdIA, White L.-ads
Iand Colored hiNVarnishe-i, Brushes,so
. F iuL )!:, Gl!A .s, PuttyV, &ke.

All goodi warrmnted as represented, and

prices guAranteed as ..v as anv honAe in

thi.4 city for .n.me qna'itv of goods.
Nov.4, 44-'.m.

G.DIERCKS,
Wholes ale and EW!auil Doaler in

,Gicceiies, Win~s, LiU r,
CICARS,

I Smoking andChewing Tobacco.:r
CORINER MAIN AND TAYLOR STREETS,

COuLUMIBIA, . . an

*AI
FRESH OYSTERS

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE my S4-

J1Oll A\W & 80\
S be

COLUMBIA, S. C.,,

eha:.ei to thei:- *iock of

cu ~SiIn Of all te Stapit Gods, suc.h as

I ron, Nafi, Pctware, Carpenters' and Black-
smiths' Tools, Carriage Hardware and Ma-

teil, Lockz, Hinges, Screws and
Ecue Builders' materials,

POCKLT and TABLE CUTLERY
in great variety, and a well assorted stock

of

Shelf Hardware and House-Fur-
C.nishing Goods. a

Duponit's Celebrated Gun and lBlast-
Ing Powder, Cucumlber Pumps, a

GARDNER'S FIRE EXTINGUiSHERS. n

GRIOCERYIDEPARTMENT4
will be fouind .n e x:ensive assort meno

Liquors,No seUsioP-a Yo:: 'rARlTY, Qcat.
ITY .t ND L0WNt.ss oY PR1eE HY .ANT Ho';i IN

Tur. cmt. CoIfee ait retil at 2oe. per lb.,
an ip.rs. ''ru.lhe-l. Pw deed and

Ganed Su t w. er1. nie
States Standard Fire TIes't Kerosine Oil,
25e. per gallon.

THEIR CIGAR~ DEPAR~TMENT!
Iemb:acesLC ani extens. ivassonrtIoCIt of Im-i
porie'i ad Domer.1e Ci :-. Ghewis:.. ned

t.ic it varity, *whichi wil be, lounidatth3sg of th "h.a i. .tw N ~ ' co.rnert
at lo.ie.t price. T.ir oc. ('i,.-tr is supe'rior
in qumality to any i:ller CIg:lr at same prie'.
JOHN ACNEW & SON.
Columia i, S. C., Nt. 4, 1874. 44.-F

NOTICE ! g
Wil be h sim to *he~ higi. t Idder,5

On sSale-Day in December Nrzt,

TRACT OF LAND,~
knownm as the

Scott B01A0BmS or Anderson
Tract,

si:.t..d in Newh.erry Coun.ty, 1 ing,on thec
wate.rs ot I ndiani Creek, boundedu on the

Fitb Dr. Carlish-'.land, oni the So:mb by
R ...'a ek' an lHrgrove'. laedi. ::::d on

:h.e . et nd Nr:hz by J. A. Ma rt' adi.
Ti udr.figne wil ley buei

ing to pu:cha.5
Tr::: Zmde known on day of sale.-

JAMES A. 9ARS, Ex'or. IL

TOWN PROPERTY.'
I )FFE l ){FOR S il.E H HI.'8 A ND) t

LOT inC theTo: '.t New berry where I o

r'aide. Th o:t nt.: FiF~T:EN AC!RES,
-ihout five atcres of whilch is bot:o:n liud,

extne!!ent for pastur:.ge or pl....:.:g, the
'A.tfu r ee iE t he int i ' io d ! . . . d.

OiJ the lo:. in a Tw.- :y Dte !1' Hlouse 5

witht sevenl t ere ro.1,i)i :md iive tfire

Crib' and Coar. ::hd a t..cled. Every-j
thin' g ::-a h:p, :- - i ..i 00oo rep ir

For term~ and posse'sion, apply to
(Jet. 21, 42- tf. G. T. SOTT.

Seegers' vs, Cincinnati

Beer.
IThe Cincinnati Gazette makes the aston- cou
ishing announcement that Cincinnati beer tiot

~is no longer pure, but adulterated with mo-
!asses, sugar of starchu, fusel oil and the
pois.nous colehicum. The Commissioner
of Agriculture, in his report for 1865, says -
that Prof. Mapes. of New York, analyzed
the beer from a dozen different breweries,
atndl found all of it adL.lteratred. CocculosTndiens an.1 ntrx vomzica entered largely iin.
to :ts comaporation.

J. C. SEEGERS guarantees hisi beer to bepure and reliable. He does not adulterateit, but brews froln tle best barley, malt and E~o~as. ~4~p

.mub~euandeous.

VATOHEs

GS.

LOCKS,
JEWELRY,

LVER AND PLATED WARE,
PECTACLES,
EYE-GLASSES,

'ANCY GOODS,
&c. &c.&c.

[Iaving just remoJelled and nesly fitted
my sor., I wo! :., .he public to give
a call. Ki ny

tock is Now the Largest
:r offer d in thi nart of the State, and

PRICES AS LOW
can be found in the South.
y gm.vdare botill direct from the

nufaerurers, and. consequetaly, can be
d as cheap a any other House in the

All American (rld and Silver Waches
d at Muwnfactiurr-' C.,talogue prices.
I keen a lar-:e stocfof

3pectacles and Eye-
Glasses,

in Gold, Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames,
:uall gees, from the best Manufactu-
-s inl the (nited States.
A 'arge stock of

Wrh-dav and Bridal Premnts,,
Engagement Rings, &c.

In my Establlishment Gold is sold
r Gold, and Brass is sold for Brass.
All goods so'-d wa-ran:ed as represented,.
d my cusomersmiay re:y upon getting
at they t raic Aor.

1 KINDS OF WATCH, CLOCK AD
JEWELUY REPAIEING DONE AT
SHORT NOTICE AND IN WORK-

MANLIKE STYLE.
Orders by Muil or E.apress, for work or
ods, wi! recei-:e proar.prt tattention.
Goods sent (G. '. D. :o a.l parts of the
untry, with the priv:iege of ex.nining
fore pay:g for them.

air Jewelry of all Descrip-
tions Made to Order.

OHN F. SPECK,
PRATT STREET,

NEW.BERRY, S. C.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the order of the Hon. James
Leahiy, JTudge of the Court of Probste,
a ill seli,
Friday. the 6th .Day of Novem-

beCr Next,
the re.,idence o' the late Michael sheely,.sr HIey's Ferry, all the Personal Pro-
rt) of said deceased, consisting of
Horses.
Mules.
Cows and Calves.

~Sheep.
Hogs.
Cotton.
Corn,
Wheat.
Oats.
Cotton Seed.
Shucks.
Fodder.
Farming Implements.
Blacksmith Tools.
Household and Kitchen
urniture, etc., etc.
Also, that fine Steam En-
~ne, "Saluda."
Terms of Sale-CASH,

YOPL:NG JOHN POPE,
ASA F. LANGFORD,As E'. cuodrs I ,t wi;l and testament of

:ase! .'heAly, d.e'd. 39-6t.
i p. 28, 1874.

GOLDSMI1TH. P. KIND,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

60JLllMIT & KIN,
onder aRd Machinisth,

Ha,ve always on band

itionary Steam EngInes
and Boilers for Saw-

Mills, Etc.,
LW AND GRIST MILLS,
>tton Presses,
Gearing,

Shaafting,
Pullies, Etc.

LSTINGS of every kind in Iron or Brass.
e guarantee to furnish Engines and
ers of as good quality and power, andSlow rates as can be htad in the North.
manufacture, also, the GaAD"'. 3M-
IED WATER WREEL, which we re-.mend for power, simnpliciyofeconstrne.
,durability and cheapness.
warrant our work. and assureprompt-
rand dispatch n lh, orders.

n.14, 2-tf. Columbia, S. C.

LOOK OUT
FOR YOUR MEALS

AT THE

AlstQn Hotel,Sm as Going Up and DinnerGo-mg Down C


